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R)arB§TivaRKuncaj;BiPBelakkñúgRbeTskm<úCa 2011

Dr. Char Meng Chuor has taken over
charge from H.E Dr. Duong Socheat as the
Director of the National Center for Parasitology, Entomology and Malaria control
(CNM) on 6 May 2011. Prior to this appointment, Dr. Char Meng Chuor had
served as Deputy Director General, Directorate General of Health, ...
Continued on page 2
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)ankMNt;yk kalBIkci R© bCMsu xu PaBBiPBelak
elIkTI60kñgú Ex]sPaqña2M 007knøgeTA)anTTYl
sÁal;nUvkic©xitxMCasklmYykñúgkarlubbM)at;
CMgWRKuncaj;eGaymanRbsiTi§PaB.
vaCa»kasmYysMrab;RbeTsmYycMnYnEdl
sßitkñúgtMbn;cmøg eGaysikSaBIbTBiesaFn¾
nigKaMRTKñaeTAvijeTAmk nigsMrab;m©as;CMnYy
fµI²kñúgkarcUlrYmédKUCasklRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKun
caj; sMrab;karsikSaRsavRCavnigsßab½nsikSa
mYycMnYnkñúgdMeNIreq<aHeTAmuxEpñkviTüasaRsþ

cMeBaHGñkCMnaj nigsaFarN³CnTUeTA nigsMrab;
édKUGnþrCati Rkumh‘un nigmUlniFinanakñúgkar
bgðajkicx© ti xM nigqøHú bBa©agM BIrebobBRgwkskmµPaBeGayTTYl)anplRbesIreLIg.
TivaRKuncaj;RtUv)anR)arB§enAéf¶EtmYyeTAnwg
TivaRKuncaj;BiPBelakenAkñúgextþcMnYn20
elIkElgEtextþmYycMnYn dUcCaextþkNþal
éRBEvg sVayerog nig RkugPñeM Bj. enAkñgú TivaenH
enATUTaMgRbeTs mankarcUlrYmBIbuKÁlik
suxaPi)al buKÁlikGgÁkar RbCaCntamPUmi nig
sisSanusisSrab;Ban;nak;)ancUlrYm.///

teTATMB½r2
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Ministry of Health from 2005 where he was in
charge of planning, managing and implementing projects financed by multi-donors and partners including the Health Sector Support
Project.
Dr. Meng Chuor holds a Master’s degree in
Public Health with Concentration on International Health obtained in 1998 from the University of Boston, United State of America. Dr.
Meng Chuor has expressed his commitment
and top-priority to implement the National
Strategy for Elimination of Malaria in Cambodia, which has recently been approved by the
Royal Government of Cambodia.
Dr. Duong Socheat whose tenure as Director
of CNM spanned more than 11 years since
early 2000, provided dynamic leadership and
contributed to the successful results and
tremendous achievements made by the national
malaria program as well as Dengue, Helminthiasis and Filariasis programs. He proved himself
to be a great visionary and displayed his deep
commitment and efforts in combating malaria
and other parasitic diseases in order to improve
the health status of the people in the country.

naykfµIénmCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj;
elakevC¢. c em:g cY )ancUlkan;tMENgCanaykénmCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj;
edaysñgdMENgBIÉ] evC¢. DYg suCati kalBIéf¶RbkasepÞrdMENg éf¶TI6 Ex]sPa qñaM2011knøgeTA.
enAmunkarkan;tMENgenH elakevC¢. c em:g cY )anbMerIkargarkñúgmuxtMENgCaGKÁnaykrgénGKÁnaykdæanbec©keTssuxaPi)alénRksYgsuxaPi)alcab;taMgBIqañ M 2005knøgmk Edlkñgú muxnaTIenaH
elakevC¢bNÐit )anTTYlxusRtUvelIkagarmYycMnYndUcCa karerobcMEpnkarnigRKb;RKgkarGnuvtþn¾
KMeraghirBaØb,TanBhuédKUrrYmCamYyédKUrnana rYmTaMgkñúgKMerag HSSP pgEdr.
elakevC¢. em:gcY TTYl)ansBaØabR½tGnubNÐitEpñksuxPaBsaFarN³sikSaelIsuxPaBGnþrCati
kñúgqñaM1998 BImhaviTüal½y bUsþún shrdæGaemric. kñúg»kasepÞrdMENgenaH elakevC¢. em:gcY
)ansMEdgnUvkarebþCJacitþx<s;kñúgkarbnþGnuvtþEpnkarCatilubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj;kñúgRbeTskm<úCa
EdleTIbsMercGnum½tyl;RBmBIraCrdæaPi)alkm<úCa.
KYrrMlkw pgEdrfa elakevC¢. DYg suCati Edl)ankan;dEM NgCanaykmCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuTn§ gw CMgW
RKuncaj;Cag 11qñaM Kitcab;taMgBIqñaM 2000 knøgmk )anpþl;nUvsñaéddwknaMy:agskmµnig)anrYm
cMENkpþl;nUveCaKC½yy:agFMeFgkñúgkmµviFIRKuncaj;Catik¾dUcCakmµviFICMgWRKunQam nigdgáÚvRBUn.
elak)anEckrMElknUvTsSn³vis½ynigbgðajnUvkic©xitxMRbwgERbgeGaymutmaMEfmeTotkñúgkar
RbyuuT§RbqaMgnwgCMgWRKuncaj; nigCMgW)a:ra:sIutepSg² bMNgedIm,IelIkkMBs;sßanPaBsuxPaBRbCaCn
enAkñúgRbeTseGayRbesIreLIg.

tmkBIeTATMB½r1
BaküesøakcMbgEdl)aneRbICalkçN³Gnþr
Cati k¾dUcCaenAkñúgRbeTskm<úCapgEdr. kñúg
enaHBaküesøakbEnßmcMnYn 11eTot RtUv)an
eRbIR)as;edIm,IBaMnaMsarGb;rMeTAdl;RbCaCnTak;
TgnwgCMgWRKuncaj;enAkñúgRbeTskñúgGMLúgeBl
dEgðrk,Ün edIm,IcUlrYmTaMgGs;KñakñúgkarkarBar
nigBüa)alCMgWRKuncaj;.
eKsegáteXIjfaenAkñúgRbeTs manBakü
esøakrYmmYyRtUv)aneRbIR)as;KW cUreyIgrYmKña
lubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj;kñúgRbeTskm<úCa .
kñgú TivaenaHk¾mankarcg)adaBaküesøaksresr

nUvsarsMxan;Tak;TgnwgkarlubbM)at;CgM Rw Kuncaj;
enAtampøÚvmYycMnYnkñúgRkugPñMeBjpgEdr edIm,I
rMlwkTivaenHenAkñúgRbeTs.
bTBiesaFn¾TTYl)ankñgú qñakM nøgeTA)anbgðaj
eGayeXIjc,as;fa CamYynwgFnFansmRsb
PaBdwknaMEpñkneya)ay nigEpnkarskmµPaB
GacsMerceTA)annUvkarRKbdNþbn; vU kicG© nþraKmn¾
CMgWRKuncaj; EdlGacQaneTAkarlubbM)at;
CMgWenH)an.
kñgú ExminaqñaeM nH mCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuTn§ gw CMgW
RKuncaj; )anerobcMEpnkaryuT§saRsþCatilub

bM)at;CgM RW Kuncaj; ¬2011-2025¦ edayTTYl
karGnum½tyl;RBmBI semþc GKÁmhaesna
btIeteCa h‘un Esn naykrdæmRnþI énRBHraCa
NacRkkm<úCa.
eKalbMNgkñúgEpnkaryuT§saRsþ KWedIm,I
bBa¢ak;fa nwgminmanPaBsaMunwgemeraKRKuncaj;eToteLIyenAkñgú RbeTskm<Cú aenAqñaM 2015
RBmTaMg lubbM)at;emeraKRKuncaj;haV l;s)uI a:rmU:
eGay)anenARtwmqñaM2020 RBmTaMgbM)at;
emeraKRKuncaj;vIvak;eGay)anpgEdrenARtwm
qñaM2025.

Exm CI eGs Gwum cUlrYmkñúgkarlubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj; kñúgRbeTskm<úCa
eyagtamEpnkaryuT§saRsþCatilubbM)at;CMgW
RKuncaj;kñúgRbeTskm<úCa CamGSM )anpþl;
nUvRbB½n§ InSTEDD kñúgkic©shRbtibtiþkarN¾
CamYyRksYgsuxaPi)alnigmCÄmNÐlCati
RbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj; )a:ra:sIutsaRsþnig )aNk
saRsþ nUvkarKaMRTkñúgkarlubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj;
enAkñúgRbeTs.
CamYynwgkarKaMRTenH )anpþl;nUvsIumkat
cMnYn 1500 sIumeGayeTAdl;GñksµRK½citþ
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Gb;rMsuxPaBPUmi EdlmanelxkUdxøImYy gay
RsYl kñúgkareRbIR)as;sarkñúgRbB½n§edayeRbI
esva bec©kviTüasMrab;beM rIsvu tþPi aBsuxPaBdUc
)anpþl;CUnkñúgRbB½n§ InSTEDD enH.
cab;taMgBIqñaM2009mk Rkumh‘un Smart
Mobile EtgEt)anpþl;nUvkarKaMRTnUvesva InSTEDD dl;RksYgsuxaPi)alpgEdr. CamYy
nwgkarKaMRT]btßmÖfµI²elIkenHBIbNþaj GSM
va)anbgðajnUvkarrYmcMENkd¾xøaMgkøaénRbB½n§

TUrsBÞk½ gúñ tMbn;kgúñ RbeTskm<Cú a kñgú karrYmcMENk
dl;suxumalPaBRbCaCnkñúgRbeTs.
eyIgsgÇwmfakic©shRbtibtþikarN¾enHnwg
naMmknUveBlevlasmRsbRBmTaMgraykarN¾
eGaydwgBIkrNICMgWRKuncaj; EdlTTYl)anBI
shKmn¾edIm,ITb;sáat;nigkarBarkarrIkraldalnUvemeraKsaMuenAkñúgRbeTskm<úCa nigQan
eTArkkarlubbM)at;CMgWRKucaj;enAkñúgRbeTs.

RbeTs)araMg]btßmÖb:UlIskm<úCa kñúgkarRbqaMgfñaMEkøgkøay
edayelak emOn QanNariT§

enAéf¶TI16Exmina mRnþIsßanTUt)araMgnigkm<úCa
)anR)arB§BiFIebIkCapøÚvkarnUvmnÞIrBiesaFn¾eFVI
etsþfñaMenAbBa¢akardæanénb:UlIsRkugPñMeBj
CaEpñkmYyénkic©xitxMedIm,IBRgwgsmtßPaB
énkgkMlaMgRbqaMgbT]Rkidæesdækic© edIm,Ilub
bM)at;GñkEckcay»sfEkøgkøay.
mnÞIrBiesaFn¾RtUv)ansagsg;eRkamCMnYy
fvikaBIrdæaPi)al)araMg tamry³kic©RBmeRBog
mYyEdlcuHhtßelxarvagRksYgkarbreTs
nigshRbtibtiþkarGnþrCatiénRbeTskm<úCa
nigsarFarN³rdæ)araMg enAéf¶ 22 mina qñaM
2010 edIm,IGnuvtþKMeragfvikasamKÁIPaBCa
GaTiPaBkñúgkarKaMRTkarRbyuT§RbqaMgnwgplit
plfñaMEkøgkøay kñúgmhaGnutMbn;TenøemKgÁ.
elak]bnaykrdæmRnþI nigCardæmRnþIRksYg
mhaépÞ s exg )anmanRbsasn¾enAkñúgGgÁBiFI
enaHfa mankarrt;Bn§nUvplitplEkøgkøay
CaeRcInenAtamRBMEdn dUcCaTMnij fñaM Gahar
ePsC¢H nigplitpleRKOgsMGag.
elak)anbEnßmfa karEfTaMsxu PaBrbs;Rb-

CaCnKWCabBaðasuxPaBd¾sMxan; ehIyeyIgRtUv
eFVIGVI²edIm,IbBaÄb;plitplEkøgkøayenHeGay
manRbsiTi§PaB. enHKWCaebskkmµd¾sMxan;
mYysMrab;suvtißPaBmnusS.
elak]bnayk )anmanRbsasn¾fa kicx© ti xM
edIm,IlubbM)at;»sfEkøgkøaynigplitpl
EkøgkøayepSg²eTot nwgmaneCaKC½yCamYy
cMeBaHkarebIkmnÞIrBiesaFn¾fµIenH edIm,IeFVIetsþ
KuNPaBfñaM.
xN³eBlenaHEdr elak]bnayk )anbEnßm
fa kic©shRbtibtiþkarrvagrdæaPi)al nigvis½y
epSg²énsgÁmKWmansar³sMxan;dUcKña.
elak)anR)ab;dl;mRnþbI lU: sI km<Cú a Gñklk;
»sfnigcMNIGaharfa GaCJaFrEtÉgminGac
bBaÄb;GVI)aneLIy eyIgRtUvkarCacaM)ac;nUvkar
cUlrYmBIGñkplit nigGñklk;fñaM Gahar ePsC¢H
nigeRKOgsMGagpgEdr.
elakÉkGKÁraCTUt)araMgRbcaMkm<Cú a RKIesÞón
xUNan )ansMEdgnUvkarekatsresIrcMeBaHkic©
xitxMkñúgkarGnuvtþKMeragEdlpþl;fvikaeday

)araMgenH.
elak)anbEnßmfa ´)ankt;sKM al;eXIjfa
KMeragenH)anGnuvtþeTAy:agl¥RbesIrkñúgRbeTs
km<úCaCagenAtambNþaRbeTsCitxag. ehIy
rdæaPi)alRbeTskm<úCa mankarbþÚrpþac;y:ag
mutmaMkñúgkarRbqaMgnwgplitplEkøgkøay Edl
b:HBal;dl;suxPaBsaFarN³.
kalBIExmkrakñgú qñaeM nH mRnþGI nuvtþc,ab;km<Cú a
)anbMpøajCag21etannUvplitplEkøgkøay
rYmTaMg»sfEkøgkøaypgEdr edayrwbGUs)an
mkBIkEnøgepSg²enAkñúgTIRkugPñMeBj.
elak]tþmesnIy sU pan; GnurdæelxaFikar
RksYgmhaépÞ nigCaRbFanRkumkargarsMrab;
KMeragfvikasamKÁPI aBCaGaTiPaB)anmanRbsa sn¾
fa “skmµPaBepSg²mYycMnYnRtUv)anGnuvtþ
kñúgRbeTskm<úCa nigmanskmµPaBmYycMnYn
eTot )anerobcMenAkñúgqñaMenH rYmTaMgkarbNþúH
bNþaldl;mRnþIb:UlIs edIm,IkMNt;niglubbM)at;
plitpl nig fñaMeBTüEkøgkøaymYycMnYn”.

skmµPaBGb;rMsuxPaBCMgWdgáÚvRBUn kñúgqñaM2010
edayelakRsI evC¢ mut sIunYn

karGb;rMsuxPaB ¬HE¦ Tak;TgeTAnwgkar suxPaBkñúgGMLúgeBlyuT§nakarpþl;fñaMRBUnCa
EkERb\riyabfrbs;shKmn¾ ¬BCC¦ nigkar
bgáarCMgRW BUndl;kmu artamsalaeron RtUv)aneFVI
eLIgtamry³esvasuxPaBcuHtammUldæan nig
b®Ba¢abcUlkmµviFIkñúgsalabzmsikSa kñúgn½y
begáInkaryl;dwgGMBICMgWRBUn nig edIm,ICMruj
shKm[cUlrYmelIkkm<s;brisßan nigkar
GnuvtþGnam½yedIm,Isxu PaBRKUsar nigyl;c,as;
BIviFIkarBar . smÖar³Gb;rM RtUv)anpliteLIg
edaymCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj; .
skmµPaBGb;rsM xu PaBRtUv)aneFVeI LIgerogral;
qñaMedaymankarshkard¾rwgmaMrvagkmµviFICati
kMcat;CMgWRBUn/ mnÞIrsuxaPi)alextþ/ nig GCJaFr
mUldæanrhUtdl;shKm nig RKUbeRgonedIm,I
begánI Gnam½ysRmab;bgáarkarqøgCMgRW BUn k¾dcU
CaCMgWqøgÉeTot . eyIg)anGnuvtþskmµPaBGb;rM

smUhPaB/ smÖasn_BkI Rmityl;dgw énviFankar
karBarCMgW nigkñúgry³eBlpþl;fñaMRBUnenAtam
shKm nig salaeron . RbFanbTénkarGb;rM
enHKWepþateTAelICMgWsuIsþÚ/ RBUnGMe)aH/ CMgWRBUnbgá
edaykarbriePaKGahareqA/ nigCMgWRBUnqøg
tamdI RsbeTAtamEpnkarRbcaMqañ M edayGnuvtþ
nUvviFsI a®sþbeRgon tamry³pÞagM rUbPaB/ xitb½NÑ
nigG‘ubl½r . eyIg)aneFVIkarpSBVpSaydl;
shKm nig sala kñúgGMLúgeBlyuT§nakarpþl;
fñaMRBUnCasmUhPaB.
erogral;qñaM muneBleyIgcab;epþImGnuvtþ
karpþl;fñaMCasmUhPaB eyIg)aneFVIkarGegát
rkemIlCMgWsuIsþÚ nig RBUneBaHevontamry³kar
Binitülamk edIm,IvaytémøGMBIRbsiT§PaBfñaM
Praziquantel (40mg/kg) nig Mebendazol

elbmþg¦ k¾dUcCakarvas;EvgGMBI
cMeNHdwgrbs;shKmn_GMBIviFIsaRsþkarBar
CMg.W eyIg)aneRCIserIstMbn;ski SatamdancMnnY
4 sRmab;CMgWsuIsþÚ kñúgextþRkecH.
kñúgqñaM2010 enH sMNaklamkRbEhl
1200 sRmab;GegátemIlCMgsW sIu Úþ nig FBT nig
sMNaklamk RbEhl 3000 rbs;sisS
sala nig shKm sRmab;segátemIlCMgW
STH RtUv)anBinitüedayeRbIviFIsa®sþ KatoKatz Edl)anGnuvtþenAextþRkecH/ sÞwgERtg/
RBHvihar/ taEkv/ kMBg;cam nig kMBg;qñaMg.
lT§plkñúgqñaM2010 enHbgðajfa karrat
t,atrbs;CgM RW BUnmankRmitTab/ GRtaeRbv:aLg;
CMgsW sIu Úþ KWtci Cag 5°/ b:Eu nþCgM W opisthorchiasis
KWx<s;rhUtdl; 20 eTA 40°/ ehIyCMgW STH
ticCag 30°/ CaBiessRBUnTMBk;.
(500mg
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karsikSaGegátCMgWRKuncaj;kñúgRbeTskm<úCa qñaM2010
karsikSaGegátCaeRcInRtUv)ansikSaenAmCÄm
NÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj; Edlvas;EvgnUv
dMeNIrlUtlas;eTAmux kñúgkarbegáInnUvkar
RKbdNþb;énkic©GnþraKmn¾CMgWRKuncaj; Edl
KaMRTedayRksYgsuxaPi)almUlniFiskl nig
édKUnanaEdlBak;B½n§. kñúgcMeNamkarsikSa
GegátenH mankarsikSamYyGMBIsßanPaBCMgW
RKuncaj;kñúgRbeTskm<úCakñúgqñaM 2010 Edl
CaviFankarN¾vas;EvgnUvTUTaMgRbeTskñúgeBl
fµI²enHkñúgkarRKbdNþb;Epñkkic©GnþraKmn¾CMgW
RKuncaj;.
enAcenøaHEx tula nigvicäikaqñaM 2010 mCÄ
mNÐlCati)aneFVIkarsikSaGegátCMgWRKuncaj;
enATUTaMgRbeTskñúgextþ cMnYn20EdlmanGRta
cmøgx<s; sßitkñúgtMbn;KMeragTb;sáat; ¬tMbn;1
nig 2¦ rYmTaMgextþEdlenAsl;Edlcat;Tukfa
manCMgWRKuncaj;enAkñúgRbeTs. manextþcMnYn
4 EdlenAbnþbgðajeGayeXIjfamanGRta
eRbv:aLg;CMgWRKuncaj;TabkalBImunmk eday
min)anrab;bBa©ÚlkñúgkarsikSaenHeLIy dUcCa
extþ kNþal éRBEvg sVayerog nigRkugPñMeBj .
lT§plénkarGegátsikSaenH nwgbBa©Úl

eTAkñúgkarvas;EvgénGaMgDIkarT½rnanaEdlrYm
bBa©ÚlkñúgEpnkaryuT§saRsþCatifµI ¬20112015¦ rYmTaMgEpnkartamdan nigvaytMél
pgEdrEdlbc©úb,nñenH)annwgkMBugbegáIteLIg.
edaysarfaviFIsaRsþsMrab;karGegátenH
KWPaKeRcInEp¥kelIRbUtkU lU EdleRbIkgúñ qña2M 007
nig2009 ehIykarRbmUlTinñn½yRtUv)aneFVI
eLIgenAcugrdUvePøóg ¬GRtacmøgCMgWRKuncaj;
x<s;¦ kalBIqñaM2007 nig2009 knøgeTA
kmµviFICatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj;nwgGaceFVIkar
eRbobeFoblT§plBIkarsikSaGegátkñgú qñaM 2010
enH CamYynwgkarGegátelIkmun².
karsikSaGegátkñúgqñaM2010enH k¾nwgRtUv
eRbICaTinñn½ymUldæansMrab;karGegátnana kñúg
eBlGnaKt ¬karsikSaGegátCMgWRKuncaj;qñaM
2012 nig 2014¦. karEkERbxøH² k¾nwgRtUv
eFVIeLIgEdlmansUcnakrmYycMnYn EdlnwgRtUv
bgðajtamry³karGegátsikSaCMgRW Kuncaj;kgúñ qñaM
2010enH.
ral;TMrg;KMrUsikSaTaMgmUlRtUv)anEkERb
BIkarsikSamun²Edl)aneRbIkñúgqñaM2004 nig
2007. mantMbn;EbgEckcMnYn2dUcmankñúg

taragTI ¬emIlTMB½rTI6¦ kñúgtMbn;EbgEck
TI1enHrYmbBa©lÚ extþnanakñgú PaKxaglicRbeTs
¬tMbn;Tb;sáat; TI1nigTI2¦ nigtMbn;EbgEck
TI2rYmmanextþmYycMnYnenAtamEb:kxagekIt
nigxagt,ÚgRbeTskm<úCaEdl)anbgðajeXIj
famanGRtaeRbv:aLg;CMgWRKuncaj;x<s;tamkarsikSaGegátBImun. kareRCIserIsenHKWEp¥kelI
karBinti üeLIgvijnUvRBMRbTl;tbM n;EbgEckBImnu
nigRBMRbTl;extþ Edlbc©bú ,nñstiß kñgú tMbn;KeM rag
Tb;sáat;.
eyagtamr)aykarN¾BIGRtaGaMgsIudg;CMgW
RKuncaj; nigcMgay)a:nR; bmaNBIéRB mCÄmNÐl
CatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj; )aneFVIkarEbgEck
PUmiEdlRbQmmuxx<s;nwgCMgWRKuncaj;Ca 4.
PUmiEdlTTYlrgxøaMgkñúgbMENgEck1-3 KWsßit
enAeRkamcMgay2KILÚEm:RtBIéRB ehIyRtUv)an
epþatelIkci G© nþraKmn¾tamry³visy½ suxaPi)al
rdæ . tMbn;RbQmbMENgEckTI4 KWsßitenA
elIsBI2KILÚEm:RtBIéRB ehIyRtUv)anepþatelI
kic©GnþraKmn¾tamry³vis½yÉkCn.

eyIgrYmKñalubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj;
eday G‘un b‘unePOn

}eyIgcaM)ac;RtUvrYmKñalubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj;}
enHCaRbsasn¾rbs;É/] evC/¢ DYg suCati nayk
mCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgW RKuncaj; )a:ra:suIt
saRsþ )aNksaRsþ kñúgeBlEføgsnÞrkfa
ebIkvKÁbNþúHbNþaldl;RKUviRkitükarsþIBIkar
karBarBüa)al nigeFVIkareFVIeraKvinic©½yEdl)an
erobcMeLIgenAExmInaqña2M 011 enAextþ kMBg;esam.
elaknayk)anCMrabdl;Gkñ cUlrYmTaMgGs;
fa edIm,IRbyuT§RbqaMgnwgCMgWRKuncaj; mCÄ
mNÐlCati)anshkarCamYyédKUnanarYmTaMg
sßabn½rdæaPi)alk¾dUcCaGgÁkarkñúgRsuknigGnþr
Cati. mCÄmNÐlCatik)¾ aneFVEI pnkar yuTs§ aRsþ
CatilubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj; EdlfµI²enH)an
Gnum½tyl;RBmBIsemþc GKÁmhaesna btIeteCa h‘unEsn naykrdæmRnþIénRBHraCaNa
4
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cRkkm<úCaEdlmanTisedAlubbM)at;CMgWRKun
caj;eGayGs;enARtwmqñaM 2025.
É/]evC¢/ DYg suCati )anKUsbBa¢ak;fa
edIm,IKaMRTdl;yuT§saRsþenH RKUbeRgonk¾RtUvedIr
tYnaTIsMxan;Edr kñúgkarCYypSBVpSayBt’man
eTAdl;sisSanusisSGMBImUlehtuén CMgWRKuncaj;nigBIrebobkarBarkarqøgCMgWRKuncaj;eday
RtUveKg kñúgmugRClk;fñaM. elakevC¢bNÐit )an
bEnßmeTotfa “karlubbM)at;eGayGs;CgM RW Kuncaj;enARtwmqñaM2025 nigbM)at;mUsbgáCMgW
RKuncaj;kgúñ RbeTskm<Cú a EdleyIgcaM)ac;RtUv
EtkarBarxøÜneyIgpgEdreTAnwgkrNICMgWRKuncaj;
nigbnþRbyuT§RbqaMgnwgCMgWenH rhUtdl;Gac
lubbM)at;)anCaskl”.
kmµviFIbNþúHbNþalxagelI RtUv)anerobcM

edayEpñkGb;rMsuxPaB shkarrvagRksYgGb;rM
yuvCnnigkILaCamYymnÞrI suxaPi)alextþRBHsIhnukalBIéf¶14-18 mIna qñaM2011 dl;RKU
KruekalsümkBIextþcMnYn18.
eKalbMNgénvKÁbNþúHbNþalenH KWedIm,I
pþl;karGb;rMsuxPaBdl;elakRKU-GñkRKU Ca
BiessBIviFIkarBarCMgWRKuncaj; edIm,IeGay
BYkKat;eFVIkarbNþúHbNþalbnþdl;;elakRKUGñkRKUkgúñ viRkitükarenAextþrbs;xnÜø dUecñHGacbnþ
Gb;rMdl;sisS. elakevC¢/ mas fa nig evC¢/
Kwm sMGun EdlCaRK]eTÞskñúgvKÁsikSaenH )an
elIkTwkcitþdl;GñkcUlrYmeGaybnþpSBVpSay
cMenHdwgTTYl)anenHeTAdl;sisSanusisSenA
tamsalaerog²xøÜnbnþeTot.///

teTATMB½r5

tmkBITMB½r4
vKÁbNþúHbNþalenHdMeNIrkareTAedayman
eRbIR)as;viFIsaRsþepSg²CaeRcIndUcCa kareFVI
bTbgðaj / BiPakSaRkumFM/ karBiPakSaCaRkum
nigkarsMEdg tamry³GñkcUlrYmBIviFIbeRgon
dl;sisSGMBI mUlehtuCMgWRKuncaj; rebobkar
Bar nig eraKsBaØaCMgWRKuncaj; nigTIkEnøgEdl
RtUvBüa)al ebIsgS½yfamanCMgWRKuncaj;.l.
elakevC¢/ eCom sufariTi§ naykrgmnÞIr
suxaPi)alextþRBHsIhnu nigCaGñkshkarerobcM
vKÁenH )anEføgR)ab;nUvRbvtþisßanPaBCMgWRKuncaj;Casegçbfa CMgWRKuncaj;KWCabBaðacMbg
mYyrbs;extþ CaBiesscab;taMgBIqñaM1980mk
karyl;dwgrbs;RbCaCnkñúgkarkarBarCMgWRKun
caj;enAmankMritTab. elakevC¢/ manbEnßmfa
‘RbCaCnEtgEtdak;rUbTIgem:agenAmuxpÞHrbs;
BYkKat; edayeCOfaGackarBarBYkKat;BICMgW
RKuncaj;)an’ . enHk¾eRBaHEtRbCaCnminsUv
mankaryl;dwgBImUlehtuCMgWRKuncaj;.
GñkRKU eBRC Kwmsan RKUbNþúHbNþalmk
BIextþRbecH manRbsasn¾fa ‘vamansar³
sMxan;Nas;kñúgkarcUlrYmvKÁsikSaenHeRBaH
manRbCaCnCaeRcInenAEtsøab;edaysarCMgW
enH’ . RbsinebIRbCaCndwgBIrebobkarBarnig

eTAEsVgrkkarBüa)al eBlsgS½yfamanCMgW
RKuncaj;vaCakarRbesIr. GñkRKU sgát;F¶n;fa
vKÁsikSaenHmansar³sMxan;eTAelIsMrab;RKUyk
eTApþlk; arGb;rbM nþdl;ssi SenAtamsalaeron.
GñkRKU)aneGaydwgfa tamry³karbNþúHbNþal
enHBYkKat;TTYl)an 90° ehIyKat;manCMenO
citþfaKat;Gacpþl;karbNþúHbNþalbnþeTAdl;
RKUviRkitükarenAextþrbs; Kat;.
elakRKU fan m:ab; mkBIextþbnÞaymanC½y
)ansMEdgnUvkþIrIkraycMeBaHvKÁbNþúHbNþalenH
eRBaHKat;GacykcMeNHdwgEdlTTYl)aneTA
bNþúHbNþalbnþenAkñúgextþ . Kat;niyayfa
enAeRkayvKÁbNþúHbNþalKat;)anekInkMrityl;
dwgBI 60° eTA 90°. Kat;k¾sMNUmBrsMueGay
manesovePAbNþúHbNþalenHenAtambNÑal½y
edIm,IeGaysisS)anGannigeronBICMgWRKuncaj;.
GñkRKU nU can;fn mkBIextþkMBg;s<Wniyayfa
‘\LÚvenH´)anyl;eRcInBICMgWRKuncaj; eRkay
eBl)aneronkñúgvKÁenH’ .
GñkRKU)ansnüafa nwgbnþkarGb;rMCMgWRKun
caj;enHeTAdl;sisSviRkitükarTaMgGs; eRkay
eBlGñkRKURtlb;eTAvij edIm,IeGayelakRKUGñkRKUTaMgenaH GacnwgbnþGb;rMeTAdl;sisSanu-

sisSenAtamsalaeron.
elak Eb:n saerOn RbFanénnaykdæanGb;rM
suxPaBsikSa énRksYgGb;rMyuvCnnigkILa
)anKUsbBa¢ak;fa karelIkkMBs;suxPaBKWCa
yuT§saRsþKnøwHmYy kñúgkarpþl;cMeNHdwgsþIBI
karEfrkSasuxPaBdl;ssi S nigRbCaCnenAtam
shKmn¾. ‘sisSminGaceronsURt)anl¥eT
RbsinebImanbBaðasuxPaB’ . elak)anbEnßm
fa sisSGacCYypSBVpSayeTAdl;RKYsarrbs;
BYkeKGMBICMgWRKuncaj;. vKÁbNþúHbNþalenHman
sar³sMxan;Nas; eRBaHva)anpþl;nUvBt’man
BIsarGb;rMGMBICMgWRKuncaj;dUcCa mUlehtu nig
eraKsBaØaCaedIm RBmTaMgCMrju eGayRbCaCneTA
rkesvaBüa)alenAeBlEdlBYkKat;sgS½yfa
manCMgWRKuncaj;. CamYyKñaenHEdr elak)an
elIkTwkcitþdk;GñkRKU-elakRKUTaMgGs;eGaybnþ
GnuvtþeKalneya)ayGb;rsM xu PaB edaybBa©lÚ
nUvcMenHdwgEdlTTYl)anBIvKÁbNþúHbNþaleTA
kñúgkargarbeRgonRbcaMéf¶. ehIyfaelakRKUGñkRKUGacpþll; hM at;bEnßmeTotdl;ssi S edIm,I
BiPakSaCamYy«Bukmþayrbs;BYkeK sþIBICMgW
RKuncaj;.

Commemoration of World Malaria Day in Cambodia in 2011

W

orld Malaria Day (25 April) - which
was instituted by the World Health
Assembly at its 60th session in May 2007
- is a day for recognizing the global effort
to provide effective control of malaria.
It is an opportunity for countries in the
affected regions to learn from each other's
experiences and support each other's efforts; for new donors to join a global partnership against malaria; for research and
academic institutions to flag their scientific advances to both experts and general
public; and for international partners,
companies and foundations to showcase
their efforts and reflect on how to scale up
what has worked.
Cambodia Malaria Day was also celebrated on the same day as the World
Malaria Day in 20 provinces in Cambodia,, except Phnom Penh, Kandal, Prey
Veng and Svay Rieng. In the series of
events organized across the country to

mark the occasion, thousand of health
staff, NGOs, villagers and students participated.
The main slogan “Achieving progress
and impact” was used internationally as
well as in Cambodia. However, Cambodia
used an additional number of eleven slogans conveying key massages related to
malaria nationally during the malaria
walks/processions and other events organized during the day in order to educate and
remind ordinary people on the actions
needed to be taken individually and collectively in relation to malaria prevention
and treatment.
The main slogan used in Cambodia
was “Let us work together for a malariafree Cambodia.” It was observed that this
year, banners were also displayed across
some of the important roads in Phnom
Penh city in order to sensitize the general
public on the importance of malaria elim-

ination in Cambodia.
Experiences gained over the past few
years have clearly demonstrated that with
the right resources, political leadership and
a sound action strategy, it may be possible
to increase coverage with malaria interventions leading to a dramatic decrease in
malaria burden.
In March this year, the National Strategic Plan for Elimination of Malaria (20112025) developed by the National Center
for Parasitology, Entomology and Malaria
Control (CNM) was endorsed by Samdech
Akak Moha Sena Badei Techo HUN SEN,
the Honourable Prime Minister of the
Kingdom of Cambodia. The aim of the
strategic plan is to ensure that no
artemisinin resistant malaria parasites are
detected in Cambodia by 2015, falciparum
malaria is eliminated by 2020 and vivax
malaria is eliminated by 2025!
www.cnm.gov.kh
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France Supports Cambodian Police in Fight Against Fake Drugs
By Moeun Chhean Nariddh

C

ambodia has received sup¬port from
France in the fight against counterfeit
drugs.
On March 16, Cambodian and French
Embassy officials officially opened a
drug-testing laboratory at the headquarters
of the Phnom Penh Municipal Police, as
part of the efforts to strengthen the capacity of the Anti-Economic Crime Unit to
crackdown on illegal drug manu¬facturers.
The lab was built with a financial assistance from the French Government following an agreement signed between the
Cambodian Foreign Ministry and International Cooperation and the Republic of
France on March 22, 2010, to implement
the Priority Solidarity Fund (PSF) Project
in support of the fight against counterfeit
products in the Greater Mekong sub-Region.
Speaking at the inauguration ceremony,
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Interior Sar Kheng acknowledged that there
was smuggling of products across borders
– namely fake goods, medicines, food,
drinks and cosmetics.
“Safeguarding people’s health is a very
important issue,” he said. “We have to do

everything to effectively stop counterfeit products. This is an important
mission for the safety of humans.”
The Deputy Premier said efforts
to combat fake drugs and other products would be more successful with
the opening of the new laboratory to
test the quality of drugs.
Meanwhile, he said that the cooperation between the government and
different sectors of society was
equally essential.
“The authorities acting alone cannot stop everything,” he told Cambodian
police officers, drug and food vendors and
dispensers in the audience. “We need the
participation of those manufacturing and
selling medicines, food, drinks and cosmetics.”
French Ambassador to Cambodia
Christian Connan expressed his appreciation for Cambodia’s endeavor to implement the French-funded project.
“I have noticed that the PSF project
has been better implemented in Cambodia
than in other neighboring countries. The
Cambodian government is firmly committed to fighting counterfeit products that affect public health,” he said.

The government of France through the French Police trains
and supports Cambodia’s Anti-Eco¬nomic Crime Unit in its
crackdown on counterfeit medicines and has funded a new
building with testing kits in the Phnom Penh Municipal Police
headquarters.

In January this year, the Cambodian
law enforcement officials destroyed more
than 21 tons of fake products, including
counterfeit drugs, confiscated from different places in Phnom Penh.
General So Phan, Under Secretary of
State for Interior and Head of the Working
Group for the PSF project, said various activities had been implemented in Cambodia, with more in the pipeline this year,
including the training of more police officers to identify and crack down on counterfeit products and medicines.

Cambodia Malaria Survey 2010
Dr. Lek Dysoley and Dr. Seshu Babu

N

umerous surveys have been conducted in CNM that measure
progress made in increasing the coverage
of malaria interventions supported by the
Ministry of Health, GFATM and other development partners. Among these, the
2010 Cambodia Malaria Survey
(CMS2010) is the most recent nation-wide
measurement of malaria intervention coverage.
Between October and November 2010,
CNM conducted a country-wide malaria
survey in 20 malaria endemic provinces
covering the Containment areas (zones 1
and 2) as well as the remaining malarious
provinces in the country. Four provinces
that have continuously shown low malaria
prevalence in the past were not included
in this survey (Kandal, Phnom Penh, Prey
Veng, and Svay Rieng). (See Map of CMS
2010 domains)
The survey findings will feed into the
measurement of indicators included in the
new National Strategic Plan (2011-2015)
as well as a Monitoring and Evaluation
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Plan that are being currently developed.
Since the methodology for CMS 2010
is largely based on the protocols used in
2007 and 2009, and data collection was
undertaken at the end of the rainy season
(peak malaria transmission) as in 2007 and
2009, the NMCP will be able to compare
the results from CMS 2010 to those previous surveys.
CMS 2010 will also be used as a baseline for future surveys (CMS 2012 and
2014). Modifications will also be made as
to which indicators will be addressed by
CMS 2010.
The sampling universe for this survey
has been modified from that previously
used in 2004 and 2007. There are two domains as shown in Table 1: domain 1 includes the provinces in western Cambodia
(Containment zones 1 and 2) and domain
2 includes the provinces in eastern and
southern Cambodia that have been shown
to have higher malaria prevalence by previous surveys.
This selection was based on a review

of previous domain boundaries and the
boundaries of provinces currently under
the Containment Project area.
Based on knowledge of malaria incidence and estimated distance from the forest, CNM has categorized all at-risk
villages into four strata. Most villages in
risk categories 1-3 are located less than 2
km from the forest and have been targeted
for interventions through the public health
sector. Risk category 4 is beyond 2 km
from the forest and will be targeted by interventions through the private sector.

CamGSM Support to Malaria Elimination Program in Cambodia
By Suy Channe, Product Manager InSTEDD iLab

Photo: WHO/Sonny Krishnan

U

nder National Strategic Plan for
Elimination of Malaria in Cambodia,
CamGSM offers InSTEDD in cooperation
with Ministry of Health and the National
Center for Parasitology, Entomology and
Malaria Control (CNM) its support in
elimination of Malaria through out the
country.
With this support CamGSM offers 1500

SIM Cards to Health Workers, one short
code which provide free of charge on-net
SMS with the technology service for
health safety provided by InSTEDD.
Since 2009 Smart Mobile has been providing its support to InSTEDD service for
Ministry of Health. With the recent support from CamGSM it demonstrates the
strong contribution of Local Mobile Oper-

ations in Cambodia in contributing their
social responsibility to Health and Safety
in Cambodia.
We hope the collaboration will bring
significant real time communication and
alert of malaria case from grass root level
which can contain and prevent the spread
of resistant parasites in Cambodia and lead
to the elimination of malaria in Cambodia.

To Combat Malaria-Work Together
By Un Bunphoeun and Dr. Seshu Babu

“W

e need to work together to combat Malaria” stated H.E. Dr.
Duong Socheat, Director of the National
Center for Parasitology, Entomology and
Malaria Control (CNM) while inaugurating the training programme on “Training
of school teachers on malaria prevention,
treatment and diagnosis” held on March
2011 in Sihanouk province.
He informed the participants that in
order to combat malaria, CNM has
worked in collaboration with a wide range

of partners including Government institutions as well as local and international organizations.
He also explained that CNM has
drafted a National Strategy for Elimination
of Malaria, which was recently endorsed
by Samdech Aka Moha Sena Padei Techo
Hun Sen, Prime Minister of the Kingdom
of Cambodia which aims to eliminate
malaria by 2025.
Dr. Socheat emphasized that in order
to support the strategy, the teachers should

play an important role by helping in the
dissemination of information to the students about the cause of malaria and how
to prevent the transmission of malaria such
as by sleeping under an insecticide treated
net (ITN).
He also cautioned that malaria elimination does not mean that after 2025 there
will be no more malaria and no more mosquitoes; mosquitoes will continue to exist
in Cambodia and we will...
Continued on page 8

Health Activities of Helminth in 2010
By Dr. Mut Sinuon, Helminth Program Manager

H

ealth education (HE) on Behaviour
Change Communication (BCC) and
School-Based Diseases Prevention were
conducted as an integrated programme to
enhance awareness of helminth and to
stimulate communities to take actions to
promote environment and also adoption of
healthy practices including utilization of
preventive. Information, Education and
Communication (IEC) at their areas (villages). Materials (Poster, leaflets, T-shirt,
cap etc...) have been developed by National Center for Parasitology, Entomology and Malaria Control (CNM) under
supported of Ministry of Health and distribute to community.
Health education activities have been
conducted every year in strong collaboration between national helminth program,
School Health Department, PHD and local
authorities on hygiene and sanitation to the
community and school age children in
order to increase the knowledge for preventing the transmission of the helminths
infection as well as communicable disease. We have carried out the health education activities during the MDA
campaign, interview on knowledge of disease prevention, in the period of deworm-

ing at community and schools.
The health education (HE) on schistosomiasis, Lymphatic filariasis, Food
Borne Trematode and Soil-transmitted
helminth prevention were organised as annual planned, which provided HE to the
communities and school
through the provincial in
all levels including village health volunteer
(VHV) by using poster,
leaflets, loud speaker, especially during the MDA
campaign.
Every year before we
start to carry out the
mass drug administration, we have conducted
the stool survey for
schistosomiasis, FBT and STH in order to
assess the impact of repeated universal
treatment campaigns with Praziquantel
(40mg/kg) and Mebendazol (500mg single
dose) as well as to measure the knowledge
of the community awareness on disease
prevention. We have selected 4 sentinel’s
sites and 12 selected sites for schistosomiasis in Kratie provinces.
In 2010 around 1200 stool samples per

year for investigate the prevalence of
schistosomiasis & FBT and around 3000
stool samples of school children and community for STH were examined using the
Kato-Katz method at Kratie, Stung Treng,
Preah Vihear, Prey Veng, Kg. Cham.

The result of stool examination in 2010
showed that the prevalence of schistosomiasis remain low (<5%); but the
opisthorchiasis was high rate (20-40%)
and for STH (>30%), especially hookworms.

phone/e-mail to editor: (097) 7617970,
sophal_best@yahoo.com for any comments.
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Continued from page 7
need to guard ourselves against imported malaria cases and continue to
fight malaria until the disease is eradicated globally.
The above cited training programme
was conducted by the CNM Health Education Unit in Sihanouk province from
14-18 March 2011 for the teachers of
the Teacher Training Centers drawn
from 18 provinces in collaboration with
the School Health Education Department of the Ministry of Education
Youth and Sport and the Provincial
Health Department of Sihanouk
province.
The main aims of the training have
been to provide malaria health education to the teachers particularly on the
causes of malaria and how to prevent
malaria in order that the trained teachers can further train other teachers in
the training center of their respective
provinces so that the latter could provide education to the students in their
local schools.
Dr. Meas Tha and Dr. Kem Samon,
the core trainers of the course, have encouraged the participants to provide the
education and messages they have
learnt from the course to the students in
their own schools so that the pupils can
protect themselves and their family
from malaria.
The course was conducted using a
mix of methods such as lecture-demonstrations, plenary sessions, group discussions and role-plays by teachers on
how to teach students about the causes
of malaria, symptoms of malaria, where
people should go if they suspect they
have malaria and how to prevent
malaria, etc..
Dr. Cheam Sotharith, Vice Director
of the Provincial Health Department of
Sihanouk province and course co-organizer provided a brief history of the
malaria situation in the province.
He informed that malaria has been a
major problem in the province, especially since the 1980s and the people’s
perceptions in preventing malaria was
also low. According to him, “people
make a scarecrow and put it up in front
of their house since they believed that
this could protect them from malaria”.
He explained that this was because the
people were not fully knowledgeable
about the causes of malaria.
In his speech delivered during the
opening session, he encouraged the participants to apply all the key knowledge
gained from the course to further provide malaria health education in order

Gas½ydæan/Address:

to prevent malaria.
“It is very important to attend such
training because many people continue
to die due to malaria” said Ms. Pich
Kimthan, a teacher trainer from Kratie
province. If the people know how to
prevent malaria and know where to
seek treatment when they suspect they
have malaria it will be very good,
Kimthan continued.
She stressed that it’s important for
the teachers to learn about malaria and
continue to provide the messages to the
students in schools.
Kimthan revealed that before attending the training, her knowledge
about malaria was only about 40% but
by the end of the course her knowledge
level went up to 90% and she felt confident that she could now provide training to the teachers in the training center
in her province especially on the cause
of malaria, malaria prevention, diagnosis and treatment.
She informed that there are 140 students presently studying in the teacher
training center in her province.
Mr. Than Map, the Teacher Trainer
from Banteay Meanchey province expressed his happiness with the training
provided to him following which he
could continue to provide training to
the teachers in order that they in turn
impart malaria school health education
to the students in their respective
schools.
He acknowledged that through his
participation in this training, his knowledge levels recorded an improvement
and have gone up to about 90% as compared to around 60% prior to the training. Mr. Map also informed that he
proposed to keep the books used in the
training in his school library so that the

students can read and learn about
malaria.
“Now I have learned more about
malaria after attending this training”
commented Ms. Nou Chanthan, a
teacher trainer from Kampong Speu
province. Chanthan promised that after
returning to her province, she would put
to good use the knowledge acquired
from the course to teach the students in
the training center so that they will in
turn be able to give malaria health education to the pupils in their own
schools.
Mr. Pen Saroeun, Director of the
Health Education Department of the
Ministry of Education Youth and Sport
emphasized that health promotion is
one of the key strategies to provide the
knowledge on health care to the students and the people in the community.
“Students can not study properly unless
they have good health” he remarked.
When we educate students, they will
disseminate and share the knowledge
with their family, he continued.
In his speech to the participants, Mr.
Saroeun indicated that malaria training
is very important since it provides detailed information on the causes of
malaria, symptoms of malaria, where
people should go for treatment when
they suspect they have malaria and how
they can prevent from malaria.
He encouraged the participants to
continue implementing the health education policy by integrating the knowledge gained through this training into
their regular teaching. He also suggested that the teachers may give homework to students so that the latter could
discuss with their parents on such vital
issues as the prevention of malaria.
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